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ABSTRACT. An experiment was carried out at the University of Maiduguri Teaching and
Research Farm to assess damage caused by pod sucking bugs [Anoplocnemis curvipes (Fab.),
Cluvigralla shadabi Doll., C. tomentosicollis Stall, Riptortus dentipes (Fab.), Mirperusjaculus
(Thun.), and Nezara viridula L.] on cowpea [T'zgna unguiculata (L.) Walp.] between Jul. and
Nov. 2002. Treatments were set up as 4x3 x2 factorial arrangement in a strip-split design with
planting date (Jul.3 1. Aug. 7. 14 and 21 ) as the main plot factor. cropping pattern of pearl millet
[PennisetuTn glaucutn (L.) R. Br.] and cowpea (3: L 2: L 1:1) as subplot factor, and cropping
system (millet-cowpea and millet-cowpea-soybean-groundnut intercrop) as sub-subplot factor.
Results for planting date showed that the number of bugs/plant and percentage pod damage
were significantly lower (P<0.05) while pod yield/plant was significantly higher for the cowpea
planted on Jul. 31 compared with those planted on other dates. There were significantly
(P<0.05) fewer numbers of bugs/plant for the 2: 1 cropping pattern, lower percentage pod
damage for the I: 1 cropping pattern. and higher pod yield/plant for the 3: 1 cropping pattern.
For the cropping system. millet-cowpea-groundnut-soybcan had lower number of bugs/plant
and higher pod yield/plant than the millet-cowpea cropping system. Planting cowpea early in
the season using the cropping pattern 3: 1 in conjunction with the millet-cowpea-groundnut-
soybean cropping system offered a more effective means of escaping from the yield-depressing
effect of pod-sucking bug infestation.

INTRODUCTION
Cowpea, ligna unguiculata Walpers

(Papilionaceae), is the most important grain
legume in West Africa and a popular and
nutritionally important legume crop in many
parts of the tropical world (Jackai and Adalia.
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1997). A total of2,663,390 tonnes is produced
from an estimated area of9,441 ,562 ha (FAO,
2001). The overall average yield is 282 kg/ha.
which is just a fraction of the estimated
potential yield of oyer 2 tonnes/ha (Singh et
al .. 1997). The reasons for this yield gap
include insect pests and diseases. In most of
West Africa, insect pests are reported to be the
single most important constraint to cowpea
production (Singh ct al.. 1990). Insect pests
have been found to be associated with cowpea
from emergence through to the store.

The pod sucking bugs (PSB)
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[Anop/ocnel71is curvipes (Fab.), Clavigralla
shadabi Doll., C. tomentosicollis Stall,
Riptortus dentipes (Fab.), Mirperusjaculus
(Thun.), and Nezara viridula L] as well as
pod borers are the most important and
difficult insect pests encountered in cowpea
production (Singh, 1990). Infestation by
sucking bugs results in aborted or badly
deformed seeds and shriveled pods and in
flower and pod abscission in some cases.
Soyelu and Akingbohungbe (2006), while
studying the histological damage by pod
sucking bugs on cowpea in Nigeria, observed
various degrees of tissue and cellular
disruption especially in the brachysclereids
manifested in terms of plasmolysis, cell
enlargement. and cell wall disintegration.
Damage increases with increasing
infestation but early attack results in more
serious yield loss (Davis et al., 1991). No
single control strategy is likely to produce the
desired level of control of these pests in
cowpea; best results require an integrated
approach.

In West Africa and Northern Nigeria.
cowpea is grown primarily. as a mixed crop
with either pearl millet [Pel1l1isetulJ1 glaucum
(L.) R.Br.] or sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.)
Moench] but rarely root crops (Ryoichi.
2006). The studv was carried out to assess the
effect of different planting dates. cropping
patterns. and cropping systems on infestation
of cowpea by pod sucking bugs and
associated damage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A field experiment was carried out at the
University of Maiduguri Teaching and
Research Farm (Latitude 11"'50'N and
Longitudes l3"05'E. 560 111mmean rainfall)
between Jul. and Nov. 2002. Millet variety
GB-873 5. obtained from Borno State
Agricultural Development : Programme

(BOSADP). and cowpea variety IT89 KD-
374-57. obtained from Lake Chad Research
Institute (LCRI). Maiduguri, were used for
the experiment. Treatments were set up as
4x3x2 factorial arrangement in a strip-split
design with the main plot factor as planting
date (JuJ. 31. Aug. 7, 14. and 21. 2002),
subplot factor as cropping pattern of millet to
cowpea (3: 1. 2: 1. 1:1) and sub-subplot factor
as cropping system (millet-cowpea and
mi 11et -cowp e a - soy b e a n- grou n d n u t
intercrop). Sole cowpea spaced at 0.5 111in an
area of6 m x 6 m was included. There were 24
treatments each replicated three times. Each
treatment was allocated to a plot of4111 x 6111.
Millet was planted on Jul. 31 and cowpea was
sown on Jul. 31. Aug. 7, 14, and 21. Spacing
between millet and component crop was
0.75111but between millet and millet it was
O.Sm. Fertilization and weeding were carried
out as recommended by BOSADP (1993).
Sampling of pod sucking bug adult and
nymph began at the onset of podding and
lasted for 21 days. For each sowing date. the
inner rows of cowpea were examined in each
sub-subplot and pod sucking bugs were
counted using tally counter. Some of the bugs
were handpicked using hand gloves and
dipped in 70% alcohol for identification in the
Entomological Laboratory Unit- of the
Department. Samplings were done between
0050-0060 h when the insects were inactive.
Data on the number of pods damaged were
expressed as percentage ofthe total number of
pods per plant.

Pod yield per plant was assessed from
plants in the two middle rows of each sub-sub
plot. Data on pod yield and damage were
analyzed using analysis of variance and
significant differences between means were
determined using the Least Significant
Difference (LSD) test at 0.05 level of
probability.
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RESULTS

Table 1 shows the effects of pod sucking
bugs' damage on cowpea grown on different
planting dates in different cropping patterns
and cropping systems. The number of pod
sucking bugs that infested cowpea planted on
Jul. 31 was significantly lower (P<0.05) than
the number on cowpea planted on the other
dates. The highest number of bugs was
recorded on cowpea planted on Aug. 14. On
cropping pattern. pod sucking bug infestation
was lowest in millet-cowpea (2: 1) and
highest in sale cowpea (0: 1). the differences
were significant at P=0.05. Pod bug
infestation in millet-cowpea-soybean-
groundnut intercrop was also significantly
~P<0.05) lower than in millet-cowpea
intercrop.

Percentage pod damage was significantly
lower (P<O.OS) in cowpea planted~ on Jul. 3-1
than on cowpea planted on the other dates.
Damages to pods on cowpea planted on Aug.
7 and 14 were comparable. There was
significantly lower (P<O.OS) percentage pod
damage in the 1: 1 pattern than in the other
cropping patterns. the highest percentage pod
damage was recorded in the sole cowpea
(0: 1). There was significantly lower (P<O.OS)
pod damage to cowpea intercropped with
millet than to cowpea intercropped with
millet-groundnut-soybean cropping system
Crable I).

Pod yield of cowpea planted on Jul. 31 was
significantly higher (P<O.OS) than those of
cowpea planted on the other dates with
cowpea planted on Aug. 21 havinz the lowest
yield. The pod yield ;f cowpea in cropping
pattern 3: 1 was significantly higher than
those of cowpea in the other cropping
patterns. The yield of cowpea was
comparable between patterns 2: I and 0: I
(sole crop). There was significantly higher
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Table 1. Effects of pod sucking bug infestation
and damage and yield of cowpea, 2002.

Tr':;lIIIl;.!E1t M~<In number of "-;.Dsnagcd pods Pod veld (g", plant
bugs ]11;1111

Planting date (/\)
.111I; I 9.88 18.6:; 92.21
.-\u.g- 1346 27.67 6003
.-\ll~l.j 21 I' 28.71 4107

AlL~! 1(>':'1 .1(1.25 3457

SE '" (l il) 0.Q7 0.47

LSD (0.05) 01.1 f1.16 1.14

Cropping pattern (B)

3:1 1438 22.58 31.21
2:1 1363 28.63 5.65
I I 1517 19.6:; 1134

0:1 17.50 34.42 5.(17

SE± 0.05 0.02 0.38

LSD (005) 013 0.50 0.9:;

Cropping system IC)

Millet Cowpea 31.42 5104 110.35
MJlIeI -l,'r' -.\I ••...•1 ·li lIul"",,\h~:'1\ 2921 53.21 115.53

SE ± OU.) 0.04 0.25
LSD (005) 0.08 0.09 0.60

n erac Ions
AX!:! NS
AXC NS t NS
BXC NS NS NS
AXHXC NS N5.- significant at 0'..:0 0::;) 'JS-':Il0t significant

(P<0.05) pod yield of cowpea in millet-
cowpea-groundnuts-soybean cropping system
than that in the millet-cowpea cropping
system (Table 1).

There were significant interactions between
planting dates and cropping patterns. For
number of pod sucking bugs, infestation on
cowpea planted on Aug. 14 in pattern 3: 1 was
significantly higher than on cowpea in the
other planting patterns. The lowest number of
bugs/plant was recorded on cowpea planted on
Aug. 7 in cropping pattern 1: 1 (Table 2). The
number of bugs observed on cowpea planted
Jul. :1 I was the least: the 3: 1 cropping pattern
had the least number and though the numbers
for the 2: 1 and 1: 1 were higher. there was no
significant difference between them. On
cowpea planted on Aug. 7. the highest number
of bugs was recorded in sole cowpea with no
difference between 3: 1 and 2: 1 cropping
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patterns. Cowpea planted on Aug. 14
generally had higher numbers of pod sucking
bugs. The interaction effect of cropping
pattern and planting dates on pod sucking bug
numbers in cowpea planted on Aug. 21 varied
across each planting pattern with 1: 1
recording highest number and 3: 1 pattern the
least number (Table 2).

Cowpea planted on Aug. 14 in millet-
cowpea intercrop had the highest number of
pod sucking bugs/plant whilst the least
number was found on cowpea planted on Jul.
31. The number of pod sucking bugs recorded

Table 2. Interaction effects of cropping pattern
and planting date on infestation of cowpea by pod
Slicking bugs".

Cropping pattern Planting date

Jul. 'I ;-\ug 7 \ug II \ll~_ 21

31 2 ILl :,!"7 6.1)0 3.17

2: 1 2.75 3.0-1 3.92 3.92

1:1 2.58 2110 5.79 -I7q

iJ:1 .2 Sf) ).25 5 -+2 -L33

SE 0.08 IJ.[18 0.08 0.08

I.SIl IOllil ois D.I X Il I X o 1X

(Fnb I. ("hn"n:",-tlJ" \ 'Il[,/;.!JI 0,)11 (. llJlh iJ/U'-:l'O/J" Stall Hip!'f'-flil

l,.\JrI'lh'''/i.\ /,k"lh,,{-r hun ) ,1ll,\S ..':L!"U ,":,!.i,"/uILlllll.!UI' I .

on cowpea in millet-cowpea-soybean-
groundnut intercrop varied across the planting
dates with the highest number occurring in
cowpea planted on Aug. 14 while the least
number was in cowpea planted on Jul. 31.
Cowpea planted earl.')' (Jul. 31) in all the
cropping patterns had significantly lower
(P<O.05) number of pod sucking bugs/plant
(Table 3).

There were significant interactions between
the planting dates and cropping patterns with
respect to percentage pod damage (Table 4).
Pod damage in cowpea planted on .J1Il.31 in
sole crop was higher and closely followed by
cowpea planted in 2: 1 planting pattern and
cowpea planted in 3: 1 had the least number.

Table 3. Interaction effects of planting dates an :
cropping system on infestation of cowpea by p..:
sucking bugs.

Planting date Cropping systems

Millet-Cowpea Miller-Cowpea-Groun.i- -
Soyabean

.Illl. 31 4.88 S.OO

6.42 70-1

11.71 9.-12

S·\(, 775

(J.07 n.07

0.15 0.15

Aug 7

Aug. t.f

Aug. 21

SE =

LSD (0.05)

The number recorded on cowpea planted on -
Aug was higher in pure culture followed b~
2: 1 cropping pattern it followed same trend or:
cowpea planted on 14 and 21 Aug. Percentage
pod damage in cowpea planted on 31 July in
the cropping pattern 3: 1 was significantly
lower (P<O.05) than the other patterns and
highest in cowpea planted on 21 Aug in pure
culture (Table 4).

Table 4. Effects of cropping pattern and planting
date on damage to cowpea by pod sucking bugs.

Cropping pattern Planting date

.!uL 3 J Aug. 7 Aug 14 Aug. 21

3 I .338 (i.~.' 7.0() 5.38

2: I -1.63 7:9 7.29 9A2

I I -1.29 563 4.83 4.88

01 rd3 7<)2 lJ58 1058

Sf'" o i8 (118 018 (J 18

LSD (005) ()AO (1-10 OAIl OAO

DISCUSSION

Pod sucking bugs have been identified as
the dominant pests of cowpea in tropical
Africa (UTA 1986; Sastawa and Odo, 1999;
Singh et al.. 1997). The results indicate that
early planting of cowpea offered a more
efficient means of escape from attack of pod
sucking bugs as cowpea planted early had
lower number of bugs, suffered less pod
damage and had higher pod yields compared
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to those planted later. These findings agree
with those of Manawadu and Shara (1990)
who reported that early sowing of cowpea is
associated with low insect pressure.
Similarly. Singh and Rachie (1985) reported
that cowpeas planted in July are likely to
mature before the peak of infestation by pod
sucking bugs.

The higher number of pod sucking bugs in
sole cropping in this experiment agrees with
the earlier reports by Sastawa and Odo (1999)
and Steiner (1984) that intercropping reduces
infestation of cowpea as a result of polyphagy.
Ampong-Nyarko et al. (1994) also reported
that yield of unprotected cowpea in a
mono crop system was reduced by 94% by the
pod sucking bugs whereas in an intercrop
system the yield was reduced by 51%. Thus,
there are yield advantages where
intercropping reduces insect pest density.
Singh and Rachie (1985) and IITA (1983)
have also reported that when cowpea is grown
as a monocrop it is subjected to heavy
degradation and yields are low. but if
intercropped, the population of several pests
is reduced and yield is thus increased. Singh
(1990) and Jackai and Daoust (1986)
suggested that intercropping effectively
increases the time and energy required by
insect pests to move from one host to another.
The finding in the current study suggests that
intercropping can be used to distort the
population dynamics of bugs on cowpea in
the semi arid zones of Nigeria. Okigbo and
Greenland (1976) reported that cowpea
grown in a mixture of 2-6 crops involving
sorghum. millet. groundnut, cotton and root
crops is ideal for optimum productivity and
low pest pressure.

Planting cowpea early in the season in
cropping pattern 3: 1 together with millet-
cowpea-groundnut-soybean cropping system
oilers an effective means of escaping from the
adverse effects of the pod-sucking bugs thus
increasing yields. This finding also agrees

with the report byAmoaka-Atta et al. (1997)
that population of legume pod borers. pod
sucking bugs and Hower beetles are rarely
observed to be higher in mixed cropping than
in monocropping. Although Nampala et of.
(2002) reported that a significantly higher pod
borer and pod sucking bug infestation and
damage were observed in cowpea-sorghum
intercrop than in the rnonocrop. results of the
present study suggest that sowing cowpea in an
intercrop is an effective means of reducing
pod-sucking hug infestation.
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